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ALL RISKS, LTD. PARTNERS WITH KEYTRAK, A KEY AND ASSET 

MANAGEMENT LEADER OF THE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY 
 

HUNT VALLEY, MD (July 29, 2015) – All Risks, Ltd., the nation’s largest independent 

wholesale insurance brokerage firm, is pleased to announce that it has partnered with KeyTrak, 

the leading provider of key and asset management systems for the automotive industry.  This 

partnership will benefit retail insurance agents as a risk management resource for auto dealer 

clients.  All Risks is the leading wholesale provider of physical damage insurance to franchised 

new car and truck dealers, motorcycle and equipment dealers, large non-franchised dealers, as 

well as RV and ATV dealers that have been in business for a minimum of three years. 

 

With in-house research and development, programming, manufacturing and support units, 

KeyTrak is dedicated to evolving and producing more secure systems, as well as providing 

excellent customer service.  This company has spent over two decades perfecting its 

management system, which utilizes innovative computerized locking steel drawers and key tag 

technology to deliver an audit trail and track business property.  The moment a key or asset is 

removed from the drawer, a verifiable audit trail is automatically created, protecting an 

organization and its staff from liability and giving the user peace of mind. 

 

“All Risks is excited to partner with a company that provides quality products and resources that 

greatly minimize our retail agents’ clients from significant financial losses,” stated Kevin Gast, 

All Risks’ Dealer Insurance Program Manager. “Not only does KeyTrak offer dealerships peace 

of mind, but our carrier partners greatly benefit from this relationship as a powerful loss 

prevention tool.  It’s a win-win for everyone involved.” 

 

Founded in 1987, KeyTrak was the first company to create a computerized drawer to safeguard 

keys and assets, and to develop industry-specific key control software.  With more than 11,000 

installations in apartment communities, hospitals, military institutions, government facilities, 

automotive dealerships, commercial facilities, high-rise buildings, universities and office 

complexes worldwide, KeyTrak is considered the industry leader in key control and asset 

management.  For more information, please visit www.keytrak.com.  

 

All Risks, Ltd., based in Hunt Valley, Maryland, is the largest national independent wholesale 

brokerage firm offering comprehensive insurance solutions with a full service platform of 

brokerage, contract binding, exclusive national programs and specialty personal lines products 

for retail insurance agents and brokers nationwide.  The 51-year-old firm employs over 750 staff 

members in offices located in Maryland, Arizona, California, DC, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, 

Indiana, Louisiana, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Texas, 

http://www.keytrak.com/


Virginia and Washington.  All Risks, Ltd. is a proud partner of KeyTrak and will be releasing 

loss prevention tips to its email subscribers.  To learn more, please visit www.allrisks.com.  
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